Rancho Track Boost
June 6, 2014
Role Call: Tom G., Renee H., Josh B., Cheri W, Brian W., Shellie and Dave Mills
Review and approval of last meeting minutes
Motion to open meeting: Cheri W, Seconded by Brian W.
Review and approve last meeting’s minutes Cheri W.
Motion to approve seconded by Josh
Treasury:
Custodian has been paid $450 for the 5K leaving a balance of:
4,277.67
(50.00)

owed to Renee H for the Alumni fundraiser

(215.98)

owed to Dave and Leslie Mills for Easy up

385.00

check from active came in still to be deposited

300.00

petty cash

50.00

checks to go into account

(250.00)

for taxes to be done

4,496.69

in account and petty cash

Middle school track meet at Lake Intermediate was held there was a terrible accident where a student was injured. This
will possible mitigate any future track events on the Lake Campus.
Hurdles:
AVS Athletics in Torrance has the lowest hurdle prices. The preferred square tube type is priced at $112 each and before
taxes this would be $2,688 before taxes.
Training Hurdles are priced at $15 each and for a flight of 6 that would be approx $90 before taxes.
Field rehab was supposed to have started the first week of June, as of the meeting date the work had not yet begun.
Vote to table the purchase of hurdles until all other bills are paid.
Banquet:
6:30 on June 12th
Budget for banquet not to exceed $200.00 this is to include: table covers, table decorations, cups, plates, balloons,
silverware, and candies. Tom and Renee to shop on Sunday,

Alumni Picnic:
Jesse and Coach Pyle to come early to set up.
Josh to donate a propane tank
Items to purchase to go on the corn; Parmesan cheese, mayonnaise, butter, tahine, Lemon Pepper, salt, pepper, sirache
sauce. We have the hot dog trays left over from meet and will utilize those for the corn. Purchase $75 ears of corn.
Supplies to be picked up by Tom and Renee on Sunday. Dorothy will pick up corn and bring items like utensils on day of
event.
Side note: look into a higher quality aluminum water bottle to go into the race pack at the next 5K
Meeting called adjourned by Brian W. at 7:40 seconded by Josh. Meeting adjourned.
Meeting Minutes By: Renee Hatten

